HADDONFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
One Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfield, New Jersey 08033-1892
(856) 429-4130 / Fax (856) 354-2179
cklaus@haddonfield.k12.nj.us

April 12, 2021
HSD Case #166

The HSD Active COVID+
Dashboard was created
as a reference tool to
keep our school
community informed
about active COVID+
cases. A “live” link to this
data is posted here.

Dear Parents, Guardians, and Staff:
This letter is to inform you that (1) individual in the Haddonfield School District has tested positive for COVID-19. All
contact tracing has been completed.
We continue to ask parents to keep their student home at the first signs of COVID symptoms - we urge our
community to err on the side of caution, especially since we have implemented the mixed cohort model which results
in higher numbers of students required to be excluded from school.
Also, please notify your school nurse as soon as you receive a COVID+ test. This helps the school district respond in
the most efficient manner possible.
Please note that the HSD Active COVID+ Dashboard is updated daily and available on the HSD website.
Please click here for the most up-to-date version of HSD’s COVID-Related Decision Tree.
Case 166: Tatem
● The individual is a male in his 30s.
● The individual was symptomatic on Saturday, April 3. He was tested on Monday, April 5, and
received results on Friday, April 9.

●
●
●

According to guidelines, there is a “look back” period beginning two days prior to symptom onset (or
taking of COVID test if asymptomatic), which in this case is Thursday, April 1.
The individual was last in school on Thursday, April 1.
Based on currently available information, it is unlikely that this individual contracted the virus in
school.

Please note that all COVID+ messages sent by the district are archived on our website at
https://haddonfieldschools.org/hsdhealthCOVID-messages/.
Sincerely,
Charles Klaus
Superintendent of Schools
We have streamlined this notification letter. To view additional information contained in previous COVID+
notifications, please click here.

